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Welcome to the Greater Nashville Chapter of the American Payroll Association.  We serve Davidson and surrounding counties by offering contin-
uing education for our members and chapter friends. Our Monthly Chapter Meeting is held on the third Thursday of the month.  These events 
offer the opportunity for networking, training, and re-certification credits for CPP's & FPC's.  Our Director of Education seeks subject matter ex-
perts to present current, relevant payroll topics. 

(Ctrl+Click for hyperlinks) 

GNC Chapter Meeting: Thursday March 15th, 2018                Speaker: Melanie Crow,  Inova Payroll 

Government Agencies to Answer Payroll Questions 

Do you have a tough payroll question that would best be answered by a federal agency? Send your questions to the 

APA and they will be considered for the “Forum on Federal Payroll Issues” workshop at the 36th Annual Congress. 

Chapter members can email payroll questions to federalforum@americanpayroll.org until Wednesday, February 28th. 

Please include your name and phone number in case the APA Government Relations Division needs to clarify any 

information provided. 

Experts from the U.S. Department of Labor, Internal Revenue Service, Office of Child Support Enforcement, Social 

Security Administration, and U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services will be present to answer your most perplex-

ing questions about how federal regulations should be applied to complicated situations. Selected questions and an-

swers will also appear in an issue of PAYROLL CURRENTLY during the summer. 

 

GNC Study Group Schedule 

Class dates Topic 

1/11/2018 
Introduction,  
Ch 1. Employee-Employer Relationship 

1/18/2018 Ch 2. Federal Wage an Hour Law 

1/25/2018 Ch 3. Taxable and Non Taxable Compensation 

2/1/2018 Ch 4. Health Accident and Retirement Benefits 

2/8/2018 Ch 5. Paying Employee 

2/15/2018 Ch 6. Withholding Taxes, Ch 9. Other Deductions from Pay 

2/22/2018 Ch 7. Unemployment Insurance 

3/1/2018 Ch 8. Depositing and Reporting Withheld Taxes 

3/8/2018 Ch 10. Record Keeping Withheld Taxes ,Ch 11. Payroll Accounting 

3/15/2018 Ch 12. Payroll Systems and Technology 

3/22/2018 Ch 13. Managing Payroll Department 

3/29/2018 Ch 14. Payroll for US Employees Abroad and Aliens in USC Ch 15. Preparing for CPP exam 

http://www.apanashvilletn.org/
http://americanpayroll.org/
http://www.apanashvilletn.org/monthly-meeting.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__apacongress.com_&d=DwMFAg&c=luHJC4HDfXMHkhYhgPDhJQ&r=rgkh94iYGvmnkXNokOFf-3JgD_JqpT0tQkYmf9pvVcM&m=LoYY4U0bdr5O3NuuD_EXIwHa2afaL78RAxgFijSU3-w&s=8Oh_b6hb43HOsnPfoRt6n4YERjdCDy5xGxCJ_PgpjwI&e=
mailto:federalforum@americanpayroll.org
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7 Best Practices for Finding the Best Payroll Professionals   
 
It’s no secret that staffing can be a struggle for financial managers, whether it becomes necessary as a business grows or after a 

job vacancy. As you examine your company’s payroll process, from tax payments to paycheck withholdings, along with today’s 

hiring challenges, you may realize you need help building a team of payroll professionals. 

 

From writing job descriptions to filtering applicants, to interviewing and hiring, obtaining skilled workers is not for the faint of 

heart. One of the best recruiting strategies is to work with a specialized staffing agency.  
 

Here are seven best practices to follow — and that agencies can assist with — when bringing on operational support staff, including 
payroll professionals. 

1. Cast a wide net for payroll professionals 

 

It’s no longer enough to just upload the listing to a job board and wait for applications to roll in. In a job market rife with oppor-

tunities for candidates, you should take a multipronged approach, including advertising the position on social media accounts 

and encouraging followers to share the post. If you’re working with a staffing agency, you’ll gain access to a network of payroll 

job seekers. Recruiters can also spread the message via their own social media feeds.  

 

2. Use marketing to sell your company 

 

To stand out in a sea of postings, front-load your payroll job description with the many pluses of working for your organization. 

Include enticing nuggets like flexible scheduling, regular social events, wellness perks, opportunities for advancement, all part 

of your corporate culture. As today’s professionals — especially millennials — seek meaningful work that makes a difference, 

play up your company’s community involvement. 

 

3. Accelerate the hiring process   

 

It can be daunting when you’re already balancing this with your day-to-day work, but speeding up your hiring process helps 

ensure you have your pick among the top candidates available in your area. Update your job posting to weed out unqualified 

applicants. Streamline interviews by having candidates meet only with essential personnel. Cut out a round of interviews, where 

possible. Recruiters can also shoulder a lot of the burden for you. While they can’t do everything, they can get moving right 

away and seriously reduce your legwork.  

 
4. Outsource the screening 

 
As any manager knows, a substantial number of job applications simply don’t make the cut. Then there are those candidates who 
look great on paper, but you soon discover they’ve embellished their skills and credentials. You can save time and all these headaches 
by using a specialized recruiter who handles much of the initial evaluation so you can meet with a handful of fully vetted candidates 
and pick the best fit.  

 

 

 (con’t on Pg 3) 

https://www.roberthalf.com/work-with-us/our-services/accountemps#employers?utm_source=APA&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Content_Sharing
http://roberthalf.com/positions-we-place/temporary-finance-and-accounting-roles/payroll-clerk?utm_source=APA&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Content_Sharing
https://www.roberthalf.com/blog/evaluating-job-candidates/how-to-speed-up-your-hiring-process?utm_source=APA&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Content_Sharing
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(con’t from Pg2) 
 
5. Prioritize people skills 

 
Aside from seeking out job candidates who understand payroll software and the latest compliance requirements, you should pay par-
ticular attention to their soft skills — the ability to soothe ruffled feathers and quickly resolve payroll issues. While communication 
and interpersonal skills can be taught, they’re often more difficult to develop than technical know-how. When meeting with potential 
hires, be sure to ask how they’ve dealt with angry customers or recovered from a mistake. Ask insightful situational and behavioral 
interview questions specific to payroll functions. 

 
6. Be flexible with your hiring needs 

 
Have you considered a temp-to-hire strategy for your company? There are alternatives to hiring full-time employees, and staffing 
agencies are well-versed in assessing your needs and providing a solution that’s right for you. If you want to focus on getting the 
work done and you’re not sure you need someone full time, you might find a temporary worker is your best bet. 

 

7. Keep them happy on the job 

 

After landing someone great, whether temporary or full time, don’t simply rest on your laurels. Focus on keeping them engaged 

and acknowledging their work. Robert Half’s study on workplace happiness finds that among the accounting professionals sur-

veyed, the top driver of professional contentment was feeling appreciated.  

 
As many payroll specialists realize, this work is largely unrecognized. Because your staff likely won’t receive many kudos 
from fellow employees, it’s up to management to boost morale. Even simple verbal praise, in private or in public, can go a 
long way in making a worker feel happy on the job — especially one you recently recruited to join the team. 

 
Accountemps, a Robert Half company, is the world’s first and largest specialized staffing firm for temporary accounting, 
finance and bookkeeping professionals. Accountemps has 300 locations worldwide. More resources, including job search 
services and the Accountemps blog, can be found at roberthalf.com/accountemps. 

Submit you question to the Help Desk team by 

completing the form on the GNC website.  

 

(Ctrl+click to link) 

 

The Help Desk welcomes all volunteers willing 

to share their knowledge and expertise.   

Useful Links: 
TSWB TN Statewide Board: http://www.tspcapa.org  

American Payroll Association: http://www.americanpayroll.org 

Tennessee Statewide Multi Year Sponsor: https://thomas-and-company.com 

 

https://www.roberthalf.com/blog/job-interview-tips/why-you-need-to-prepare-for-behavioral-interview-questions?utm_source=APA&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Content_Sharing
https://www.roberthalf.com/blog/job-interview-tips/why-you-need-to-prepare-for-behavioral-interview-questions?utm_source=APA&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Content_Sharing
https://www.roberthalf.com/blog/working-with-a-staffing-agency/3-steps-to-a-full-time-solution-with-a-temp-to-hire-strategy?utm_source=APA&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Content_Sharing
https://www.roberthalf.com/its-time-we-all-work-happy?utm_source=APA&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Content_Sharing
http://www.roberthalf.com/?utm_source=APA&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Content_Sharing
http://blog.accountemps.com/?utm_source=APA&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Content_Sharing
http://www.roberthalf.com/accountemps?utm_source=APA&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Content_Sharing
http://www.tspcapa.org
http://www.americanpayroll.org
https://thomas-and-company.com


Can you uncover their true identity? 

 

Four of your payroll colleagues have been chosen to go undercover as special agents-in-training in 

APA's 36th Annual Congress member game, "The Spy Who Paid Me." 

Check out the agents! Can you discover their true identity? 

 

The agents will be competing in monthly missions leading up to APA’s 36th Annual Congress, where one 
agent will be named APA’s Top Secret Agent. Subscribe to the Congress Today Blog or follow the Congress 

Facebook Page for monthly updates on the agents' missions. 

Find out who ends up on top by attending Congress, May 15 – 19. Visit the Congress website to learn more 

and register today! 
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__blogs.americanpayroll.org_congress-2Dtoday_the-2Dspy-2Dwho-2Dpaid-2Dme-2Dagent-2Dupdate&d=DwMFaQ&c=luHJC4HDfXMHkhYhgPDhJQ&r=rgkh94iYGvmnkXNokOFf-3JgD_JqpT0tQkYmf9pvVcM&m=u0ALhD5q8L2Db-3SmBNFuaitWTsbd7C_ENCLH
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__blogs.americanpayroll.org_congress-2Dtoday&d=DwMFaQ&c=luHJC4HDfXMHkhYhgPDhJQ&r=rgkh94iYGvmnkXNokOFf-3JgD_JqpT0tQkYmf9pvVcM&m=u0ALhD5q8L2Db-3SmBNFuaitWTsbd7C_ENCLHlYDmhQ&s=xY_Cjx7mwN36yojTzM_2Tm53iPANSlSCsdpV
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_AnnualCongress&d=DwMFaQ&c=luHJC4HDfXMHkhYhgPDhJQ&r=rgkh94iYGvmnkXNokOFf-3JgD_JqpT0tQkYmf9pvVcM&m=u0ALhD5q8L2Db-3SmBNFuaitWTsbd7C_ENCLHlYDmhQ&s=W-q9Qck_rWdLs5oRVyHWrp4-htNKOaL1z9BkumUXqtU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_AnnualCongress&d=DwMFaQ&c=luHJC4HDfXMHkhYhgPDhJQ&r=rgkh94iYGvmnkXNokOFf-3JgD_JqpT0tQkYmf9pvVcM&m=u0ALhD5q8L2Db-3SmBNFuaitWTsbd7C_ENCLHlYDmhQ&s=W-q9Qck_rWdLs5oRVyHWrp4-htNKOaL1z9BkumUXqtU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__apacongress.com_&d=DwMFaQ&c=luHJC4HDfXMHkhYhgPDhJQ&r=rgkh94iYGvmnkXNokOFf-3JgD_JqpT0tQkYmf9pvVcM&m=u0ALhD5q8L2Db-3SmBNFuaitWTsbd7C_ENCLHlYDmhQ&s=aF-e0I4dWMRxotP_EFf7L8ZSXTT_QSSIMwKrQ0NKFYM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__woobox.com_76gdbq&d=DwMFaQ&c=luHJC4HDfXMHkhYhgPDhJQ&r=rgkh94iYGvmnkXNokOFf-3JgD_JqpT0tQkYmf9pvVcM&m=u0ALhD5q8L2Db-3SmBNFuaitWTsbd7C_ENCLHlYDmhQ&s=1CkuQsL459qY6iLjeeMtsgLD5ifmE6J47Ld5_nNTzjI&e=
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Government Updates    From: Jan Taylor, 

Changes in the new tax reform act – Tax Cuts and Job Act 
(TCJA).  
 

 IRS released 2018 Percentage Method Tables for Income Tax Withholding on 
January 11. (see Notice 1036 attached) Employers must implement no later than 
February 15, 2018. 

 The Supplemental Wage (up to $1 million) Rate is reduced from 25% to 22% 

 Supplemental wages exceeding $1 million is reduced from 39.6% to 37% 

 Back-up withholding is reduced from 28% to 24% 

 Continue using 2017 version of  W4 until a 2018 form is released. There is no re-
quirement for employees to submit a new W4 at this time. 

 Employees claiming exempt on the W4 have until February 28 to submit a new 
W4 (previously February 15) 

 New Federal Levy exempt wage calculation (see Publication 1494 attached) 

 TCJA suspends personal exemptions, increases standard deduction 

 TCJA repeals certain itemized deductions 

 Moving Expenses – previous moving expenses which were excluded from in-
come are now taxable and subject to withholding – such as payments made to a 
moving company on behalf  of  the employee or reimbursed to the employee. (does 
not apply to active military moving due to a military order or permanent change of  
station) 

 



 

 
 

TN Statewide Payroll Conference  

August 8-10, 2018 - Murfreesboro, TN  

Theme: “Payroll. And All That Jazz”  

What’s behind the mask of  payroll” 

Upcoming Events  

New Tax Law Registration (Ctrl Click) 

Chapter Luncheon Meetings 2018 

February  Vicki Hill     Mosiac Group 

March  Melanie Crow    Inova Payroll 

April   Kyle Glave    Nova Time 

May   Mark Robbins/Julie Gallina E & Y 

June   John Baumgartner   Thomas & Company 

July   Clint Blaylock/Jason Arp  ACH.com 

August   No Chapter Meeting   TN Statewide 

September Vicki Hill      Mosiac Group  

October  Adam Newton    Paylocity 

http://www.ey.com/gl/en/issues/webcast_2018-02-20-1900_the-tcja-a-roadmap-for-employers
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Current Greater Nashville Chapter Officer’s 
(Through February 28, 2018) 

Title                                         Name                       

President:        Amy Duffer    

President Elect:       Lisa Wachter, CPP      

Treasurer:       Bonetta Bond, FPC 

Secretary:       Janet McReynolds, CPP 

Director Of  Membership:     Valerie Phillips, CPP 

Director Of  Education:     Charla Dailey, CPP 

Director Of  Public Relations:         Melinda Stewart, CPP 

APA Liaison:       Kathy Pack, CPP 

Government Liaison:     Jan Taylor, CPP 

Director of  NPW:      Lisa Odom, FPC, ADP-CPS 

Director of  Fundraising /Community Service:  Ekaterina Manning, CPP 

Website Administrator:     Amy Duffer 

Help Desk Administrator:     Valerie Phillips, CPP 

News Letter Editor:     Kathy D. Pack, CPP     
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Incoming Greater Nashville Chapter Officer’s 
(Effective March1, 2018) 

Title                                         Name                       

President:        Lisa Wachter, CPP    

President Elect:       Tammy Mills  

Immediate Past President:     Amy Duffer 

Treasurer:       Bonetta Bond, FPC 

Secretary:       Patsy Campbell 

Director Of  Membership:     Valerie Phillips, CPP 

Director Of  Education:     Ekaterina Manning, CPP 

Director Of  Public Relations:         Susan Young, CPP 

APA Liaison:       Kathy Pack, CPP 

Government Liaison:     Jan Taylor, CPP 

Director of  NPW:      Theresa Patch, FPC 

Director of  Fundraising /Community Service:  Janet Baxter, 

Website Administrator:     Amy Duffer 

Help Desk Administrator:     Valerie Phillips, CPP 

News Letter Editor:     Kathy D. Pack, CPP  

Nomination & Elections Chair:    Anne Marie Fleck, CPP 

Nomination & Elections Committee Member:  Kay Stauffer, CPP    

Chapter Mission Statement: 
To PROVIDE economical, quality education and networking 

opportunities to Middle Tennessee Payroll Professionals. PRO-
MOTE excellence within our profession. MOTIVATE and EM-

POWER our members by providing the tools to be knowledge-

able concerning the constantly changing and complex federal, 
state, and local regulatory issues. 



Greater Nashville Chapter of The American 

Payroll Association 

P. O. Box 292937 

Nashville, TN  37227-2937 
 

Jan. & Feb. Birthdays  

Published by: Kathy D. Pack, CPP  

Cell: 615-294-8390 

E-mail: KDPPayroll@outlook.com 

TN APA Chapters Region 7.  

Regional Advisor:  

Jon Schausten, CPP 

jschausten@vertellus.com 

317-248-6587 
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01/02 Shontrese  Thompson  02/04  Lisa Lee      

01/03 Teresa Holland   02/13  Debra Fitts 

01/04 Courtney Burns  02/24   Amy Duffer 

01/09 Michelle Neely-Bearden 02/26   Charlotte Frakes  

01/14 Bonnie Elmerick  02/27   Christine Paseka 

01/14 Lisa Ellis 

01/19 Tammie Mills 

01/23 Teresa Kidder 

01/29 Pam Young 

01/29 Emily Gray 

 

 

 

  

       

    

  


